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u thla nation, with Its highly pedestrian traffic during the
daytime hours while its instal-
lation warf in progress. The

RED GERMAN ILL"SHOOT BACK" ORDER ' Penney Storemechanized processes could so

quickly produce a harvest if
implements and industry were

Five Timber

Tracts Sold
destroyed.

Th administrator .was im-
1 t nreued bv European thrift in

contrast to American waste

Lebanon Hears

Hospital Loss
Lebanon Speaking at a

Chamber of Commerce dinner
Monday night, Bishop Allen
Erb, administrator of the Leba-
non community hospital, said
that the institution which open-
ed last August showed a cash

which he said was pronouncedFive tracts of timber under
the jurisdiction of the Bureau
of Land Management and bav-
ins an aggregate volume of 18,- -

in both urban and rural areas.

Nab McMinnville
.

Escapees in Idaho

Has Big Sign
. Installation of a new
electric sign has just been com-

pleted on the front of the J.
C. Penney Company store at
160 North Liberty.

This, added to the recently
Installed new type city light-
ing helps make this block of
the city truly a "great white
way." v '

The new sign, lettered PEN-ney'- s,

is of yellow background
with black fetters, and is so

placed as to be conspicuously
noticeable to northbound mo-- ,
torlsts from the time they top
the rise on South . Liberty

830,000 board feet and an ap-

praised value of $327,786.00,
were offered for sale on March
18. it was announced today by loss of $5000 during its initial

months of operation, but that
during February It was 79 per

Acting District orester u. jr.
Caldwell. Ida. W0 FourBorne.

men and heavy mechanical
equipment necessary for this
job were furnished by the Elec-
trical Products Corporation of
Oregon, and the wiring instal-
lation was completed by the
Walton-Brow- n Electrical com-

pany of Salem.

Farm Bureau

Reorganized
Dallas Reorganization of

the Polk County Farm Bureau,
consolidating all units of the
district into one center, was
disclosed Thursday.

The reorganization meeting
was held in the Greenwood
school Monday, March 16.

Officers elected to head the
new organization are: Don Bis-be- e,

Independence, president;
Bill Cadle, Rickreall, vice,
president; Herman Gillam.

nriaaneri who escaped fromA high sealed bid of M9,- -
the Yamhill, Ore., county Jail

cent occupied.
Patients totaling 1286 were

treated there during the first
six months, 60 per cent being

903 was submitted by Park
Lumber Company of Estacada
for a tract of timber in Clack-
amas county having an esti, irfwi, ,.

mated volume-o- f 700,000 board
feet and appraised at $13,- -

Lebanon area residents. He ex-

plained that, there' are times
when every bed in the

hospital is filled and everyMl street.
Manager Ray McKlnnle said:
"I got sick and tired of hav

742.75. Other bids were re-

ceived from the J. D. Kerr Log-

ging Company of Estacada and
Leo A. Balcom of Portland.

bassinet occupied. During Feb-

ruary 81 babies were born at
the community hospital, an all ing people and

tourists tell me they had driv
A sealed bid offering located en through Salem en routetime high in local records.

At present the hospital emIn Yamhill county and consist-i-n

z of 1.730.000 board feet ap

were held here today awaiting
return to McMinnville, Ore.

The prisoners escaped Tues-

day night by digging a hole
through the wall of an old
brick cell.

Caldwell Police Chief Keith
Judd said the four were arrest-
ed yesterday when Chief Bill
Dunn in nearby Parma, Ida.,
became suspicious. Two of the
men went into a service station
and the other two drove off.
The first two then turned in
their companions saying they
had stolen the car.

Officers from Caldwell and
Parma then arrested all four
without resistance. All were
unarmed.

The escapees were Samuel
Barnett, 24; Don Van Laanen,
19: Norman Beaver, 18, and

ploys 71 persons and has a north on Highway 99 and did-
n't know there was a Penney
store here. Of course there arepraised at $31,761.50 received

a high bid ol ?3tf,i4V.uu irom
the Henry Logging Company of

Perrydale, secretary-treasure- r;

Ernest Maxson, .Perrydale,
voting delegate; Ken Keyt,
Perrydale, alternate .voting

East German President
Wilhelm Pieck (above), 77,
was reported in an East Ger-
man hospital suffering from
pneumonia and pleurisy.
These same madadies took
the life of Czech President
Klement Gottwald last week.
Unlike Gottwald, Pieck did
not attend Stalin's funeral.
(UP Telephoto)

several thousand residents of
Salem and Marlon county who
already know where Penney's
is located, but we want the
tourists and visitors to know it
also. Hereafter they will know
if they can read."

i delegate. '

Hertb Bartel was appointed
to represent the Polk County

Dallas. The Riverside Lum-
ber Company of Sheridan also
submitted a bid.

For a Linn county tract hav-

ing an estimated volume of
7,900,000 board feet and ap-

praised at $163,309.50, Willam-
ette Valley Lumber Company's
appraised price bid was the
high bid. After spirited bid-

ding between Fred H. Stege-ma- n

and the B. F.- - Johnson

During the day the sign Is

monthly, payroll of $10,000.
Rates charged, he emphasized,
are equal or beloW the average
in other hospitals on the Pacific
coast.

Devoting part of his address
to Europe from which he re-

cently returned, Bishop Erb
said that recovery there 'ap-
pears marked. He cited the
production of the Ruhr and the
building boom in Frankfort
He noted that the countries gen-

erally are not so industrialized
as he had supposed, but rich
in agriculture. V

He expressed surprise at the
security in the

plainly visible for several

James Brady, 21.

i Newly arrived V. 8. 0 Sobrejeti, one of tht few
planes conldnred match for Russia's MIG-1- 5, appear

; on the flight line at Tuentenfeldruck Air Base near
Munich, Germany. The planes, piloted by American vet-

erans of the Korean war, made their first patrol of Ger-- !

snany's Iron Curtain border under orders to ahoot back if
attacked. (OP Telephoto)

Farm Bureau in a malting bar-

ley contest at the county fair.
Mrs. Beatrice Warden, Farm

Bureau insurance agent from
McMinnville, explained- - new
and broder coverage offered by
the organization.

Rickreall Grange hall was
adjourned by Dan Van Otten.

Algae include plants ofStayton DAVs

Dinner Hosts

blocks from Doth north and
south, and it is particularly de--'

signed to emphasize the im-

portance and effectiveness of
plain, clear two-col- work.

The sign itself weighs ap-
proximately one ton, and the
street in front of the Penney
store was closed to parking and

Lumber Company, Stegeman many forms from single cells to
submitted the high bid totaling
S149.921.25 for a second Linn

many-branche- d structures, a

diversity, not found in any
other type of plant.

county tract of 6,330,000 board
ized farm area and wonderedfeet of salvage timber appraised Stayton Members of the

Ml. Angel Real

Estate Moves
at $113,572.25.

Lillian Bilyeu

Resigns Post
' Dallas Prospective drastic

No bids were received for a
Stayton Marl-Lin-n Chapter No.
33, Disabled American Veter-
ans, gave a pot luck dinner
Monday night and were hosts

salvage sale located in Benton

to DAV Department officialsMt. Angel A number of
real estate deal have been

county involving an estimated
170,000 board feet of bug killed
and wlndthrown timber ap-

praised at $3,400.00. Acting
District Forester G. F. Home

and guest members from Sa-
lem Chapter No. 6, Oregon City
Chapter No. 4, Dow Walker
Chapter No. 25, Portland, and flBDSIN UNVEILmad in residence properties

here, including the Walter
Zbner residence at the corner

salary and budget cuts by the
Polk County Red Cross Chap-
ter has resulted In resignation
of Mrs. Lillian Bilyeu, execu-
tive secretary of the chapter.

The resignation was handed

reports that since the offered
timber is ciassuiea as salvage
material, bids for not less than
the appraised price may be re-

ceived during the next 90 days
and the timber may be market-
ed in any O&C marketing area.

to Woodrow Jones, president of
the chapter, Monday. Jones
stated that unless collections in
the Red Cross drive' In Folk
county Improve, the chapter CAE!IF

Portland Chapter No. 1.
Department officials attend-

ing were: Samuel E. Booth,
Portland, Department Com-

mander; James Callaway, Sa-

lem, Department r;

Dorr Quayle, Port-
land, Department Treasurer;
Gerald S. Kelsey, Portland,
National Service Office; Arch
L. Brewster, Salem, Depart-
ment Legislative Chairman;
Mrs. Blanche Zielinski, Oregon

Upon receipt of a valid bid, the
bid will be posted for five
days during which time other
bids may be submitted. If no

of Marquam and Pershing
treeta purchased by Phillip

Gooding, who la employed by
the Farmers Union Oil com-

pany.
Cm K. Wymore of Silver-to-n

purchased the John Zoll-a- er

residence property on
Pershing street.

George Jaeschke of Silver-to- n,

purchased the Emma Gaul
residence near the White Cor-

ner Grocery.
. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ebner

purchased the Joseph Rosno
residence on Taylor street.

Several farm deals have
also been completed for later

may be closed.
In her letter of resignation

Mrs. Bilyeu stated: -

"Current report of the 10S3
fund drive are such as to in-

dicate that the goal of $10,000
will not be attained. This will
mean a drastic curtailment of

other bids are received, tne
contract may be awarded to the
sole bidder following the five-da-y

posting period.
A number of tracts have been

processed and will be offered

City. President Department
Auxiliary, and Mrs. Olga Van
Langinham, Oregon City,

IN THE LOW-PRIC- E FIELD

WITH PERFORMANCE, LUXURY AND SAFETY

COMPARABLE ONLY TO THE FABULOUS HUDSON HORNET I

at the next sale scheduled torchapter activities and natural-
ly salaries and other adminis-
trative costs. April 13, 1953.

Treasurer, Department Auxil-
iary. '

The local chapter was insti"Considering this situation
land resigned as chapter secand after much thought on my

occupancy,- - both being under
lease and allowing purchasers
privilege of making improve part I am hereby tendering my

resignation as executive secre
retary after serving through
the war, Mrs. Bilyeu accepted
the position about six years

tuted last year and has a mem-
ber ship of 21 members. Clar-
ence Jones is. the Commander
and Francis Lott, Adjutant.

Plans were formulated Mon

ments and' alterations on
buildings, etc. These being tary of the chapter to become

effective at the end of the ago.
day night for the formation ofthe farm of John N.

Gaffke, which was purchased fiscal year, or as of June SO, Prior to her appointment as
executive secretary, she was

by Wither P. Gruber of Vlsalia, 1953.

"Kindly express my appre administrator of county wel-

fare.
Mrs. Bilyeu, together with

ciation to the members of the
Calif., and the Joseph sprauer

farm purchased by
Leon Berning. chapter board and yourself for

Dr., and Mrs. A. B. Starbuck
and others, was instrumental
in the development of the local

an auxiliary in connection wnn
the local chapter.

CRASH HOSPITALIZED 3

Newberg (U.R) Three Coos
Bay residents were hospitalized
here following a two-c- ar col-

lision on highway 99W, half a
mile from Dundee. Driver of
one car, Milo Luther Clark, 60,
Coos Bay, suffered a fractured
leg, broken wrist and cuts on
the head. His wife and son
were injured less seriously.

Red Cross unit.,
She is past state president of

the Federation of Women's

the fine cooperation .. I have
received at all times and be
assured that I will always assist
the chapter In any manner pos-
sible."

Mrs. Bilyeu has been asso-
ciated with Polk county Red
Cross work for 20 years. She
was active in volunteer work
prior to the war and assisted on
a voluntary basis during the

Russians Flying Over

West Europe Nightly
By ran, NEWSOM

COnUtd Priu Vortli a Antlnt)
The Russians are making re-

gular photographic reconnais-
sance flights over strategic
areas of Western Europe.

American Air Force sources
at Wiesbaden, . Germany, say

clubs, a former secretary . of
the Dallas Chamber of Com-

merce for a number of years,
and twice served as president
of the Dallas Woman's club.

Donald Ardell Musgrove, New
war. When Mrs. A. J. Cleve- - berg, was shaken up.

. Stxh a tor a this would not bo possible

without Hidson's sxdusivo designl

A compact, tconomical wonder car with a

hvg-tht-ro- ad ride like the Hudson Hornet itself I

their radar screens have picked
up more than 100 strange air-
craft. Some were Allied craft
and others were commercial
airplanes which had strayed
off the beam.

But others were Russian.
Air Force sources say these miu m ill

flights come almost any night
when the weather Is bad.

' Then the Russians come over
flying very high to photograph
Allied installations by infra
red film. The weather makes

OTHER MAKISHUDSONinterception impossible.

East Salem The Hudson Jet has the floor recessed
within the base frame. This provides
the lowest center of gravity among
American con, and makes it possible
to safely put more power in relation
to weight in the Jet than in any other

car.

is a new kind of compact,
economical car, with such

high-pow- performance ... such
luxurious interiors ; ; . such a re-

markable ride, durability and
' safety . . . that it can be compared
only to the fabulous Hudson
Hornet itselfl And it's yours at
low price!

This exciting new motor car is pos-

sible only because of Hudson's ex-

clusive "step-down- " design, which
creates the lowest center of gravity
among American cars. Thjs en-

ables the new Hudson Jet to hug
the road tighter than any other
car, except another Hudson!

r '
A ft . K wti! i .7tf3East Salem Two meetings

are scheduled for East Salem

safely handles more power in rela-

tion to weight than has ever been
possible in any other car in the
low-pri- field.

The new Hudson Jet is economical.

Its
engine is uncomplicated in design,
inexpensive to maintain, and de-

livers unusual gas mileage. The .

whole car is ruggedly built for low

upkeep and servicing costs.

The new Hudson Jet provides
complete comfort for six passengers
in the most luxurious interiors ever
seen in a low-pric- car.

We invito you to visit us to try
this new kind of car at your very ,

first opportunity!

this week. Garden Road Neigh- m f l lilliA l?r -- -

oornooa ciud members are
Being entertained with a one
o'clock luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Earl Wood, 1S7S N If ' v I - f II

it ivy j ii v . ii x " r f ii18th St., Friday, March SO.
Zdina Lane home extension

New Dual-Ran- ge

HYDRA-MATI- C DRIVE
and sensational

TWIN
oMmt of bolti opBoool flt oiiro) coA

LI
That is why the new Hudson Jet

JetIn durability and quality a worthy companion
to the Hudson Hornet and Hudson Waip

members met at one o'clock)
Thursday, March 19 in the
home of Mrs. Vernon Gllmore,
J030 Park Ave. The project
discussed by Pauline Schaploe-sk-

county extension agent,
was "Becoming a Good Buyer."

Hoover Cub Pack meeting
was postponed from this week
to Friday, March 17 at 7:80
p.m.

A 4-- meeting held Tuesday
night was that of the Pee Wee
Thlmblo club at the home of
Janice Pahl on Livingston Ave.
The girls discussed a radio play
they will give.

Four members, Marilyn
Page, Darlene Clark, Janice
Pahl and Jackie Smalley with
guests Judy and Cherry Pahl
present.

For sewing the girls judged
the garment protectors they
had exhibited last week.
: Darlene Clark will discuss
care of the hair at the next
meeting.

Guests the past week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Beckler on Sunnyview Ave.,
were their daughter, Mrs. Ed-

die Cater, and two sons of
Coot Bay.

SuixUrS Mm uS etlxr qadScatloM nd trtiiilM mfelwl to ahun wttbort aotie

SHR0CK MOTOR COMPANY
I

Seagram's 7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. 88.8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s Corporation, N.Y. 316 North Church St. Salem, Ore.


